Abstract: As clean and renewable energy, straw biomass energy used by gasification combustion can reduce the energy crisis and environmental pollution. At present, small household biomass gasification combustion furnace in use there are some problems: tar and ash in the gasification gas more, the material continuous feeding process complex, and the intermittent feeding inconvenience, which leads to unsatisfactory application. In this paper, the design of a lift type multi-body household straw biomass gasifier is proposed, through three gasification combustion furnace body and removable furnace; gears, racks and other lifting transmission mechanism; air gasifying agent preheating, uniform distribution of supply; the secondclass purification system of tar and dust impurities and other structural design, can make biomass material loading conditions to meet the needs of home cooking needs to achieve gasification flammable gas flow without power to ensure gasification reaction process requirements, and the effective removal of the tar and the dust impurities in gasification gas. The lift type multi-body household straw biomass gasifier can effectively utilize the straw biomass energy to solve the problem of straw biomass waste and pollution.
Introduction
As clean and renewable energy, straw biomass energy used by gasification combustion can reduce the energy crisis and environmental pollution [1] [2] [3] . The small household biomass gasifier has many advantages involving simple structure, short pipeline and easy operation. However, there exist some disadvantages, such as more tar and ash in the gasification gas and the complexity of continuous process of adding the material, which leads to unsatisfactory application [4] [5] [6] . To improve the disadvantages of the straw biomass gasification furnace, a lift type multi-body straw biomass gasification gasifier is designed.
The Overall Structural Design of Lift Type Multibody Straw Biomass Gasifier
As shown in Fig. 1 to Fig. 8 , the lift type multi-body straw biomass gasifier comprises three furnace bodies, an ignition device, an air gasifier supply system, a gasification gas delivery system, a gasification gas purification system and so on. Each furnace body comprises upper cover plate 4, side wall plate 5, outer furnace body 6, inner furnace body 7, bottom base coaming 11, inner furnace body annular fixing plate 12, bottom plate 13, inner furnace body bottom plate 14, inner furnace body bottom bracket 15, and outer furnace body support block 16 and so on. Ignition device comprises ignition port fixed plate 8, ignition port block 9 and ignition port 10. The air gasification agent supply system comprises bottom and side supply system, the bottom supply system comprises bottom gas inlet damper 17 and bottom gas inlet 18, the side supply system comprises side air inlet damper 34 and side air inlet 35. The gasification gas delivery system consists of two parts: outward output unit and internal circulation unit. The outward output unit comprises sealing pipe nut 1, upper gas port 2 and upper fixing sleeve 3. The internal circulation unit comprises side fixed sleeve 21, side upper air guide port 22, three-way pipe joint 23, short connection pipe 24, tar and dust impurity recovery unit 25, side lower air guide port 26, female-threaded pipe joint 27 and lower fixing sleeve 28. The connection of the two furnaces is effected by means of the side upper gas guide port 22, the three-way pipe joint 23, the short connecting pipe 24 and the side down airport 26. 
Innovative Design of the Key Structure of Lift Type
Multi -body Straw Biomass Gasifier
The Design of Gears and Racks Lifting Mechanism
The lever 57 and the shaft 51 are rotated by the rotation of the handle 58 so that the gear 46 is rotated to move the rack 53 up and down, and the rack 53 drives the furnace body up and down by the rack mounting block 54. The connection of the two furnaces is effected by means of the side upper gas guide port 22, the three-way pipe joint 23, the short connecting pipe 24 and the side down air port 26, achieving the goal of the three furnace body in turn recycling, the gasification gas entering into another furnace body, and non-boosting flow of the gasified combustible gas.
The Design of Gasifier Inner Furnace Body That Can be Demolished
After using the biomass material in the No. 1 furnace, the biomass material in the No. 2 furnace is started, and the upper cover plate 4 is removed to replace the inner furnace body in the No. 1 furnace with another inner furnace body filled with the biomass material, complete the loading of biomass materials.
The Design of Air Gasification Agent Preheating and Uniform Supplying Structure
Each furnace comprises a bottom gas inlet 18 and two side air inlets 35. The flow of the air gasifying agent is regulated by adjusting the relative position of the bottom gas inlet damper 17 and the bottom gas inlet 18, and the relative position of the side air inlet damper 34 and the side air inlet 35. Combustion heat is passed through the outer wall of the inner furnace body 7 to preheat air gasification agent.
The Secondary Purification Treatment Structure Design of Tar and Dust
The tar and dust in the gasification gas are first collected and processed by the tar and dust impurity recovery unit 25; next, the gasification gas passes through the side fixing sleeve 21, the side upper gas guide port 22, the three-way pipe joint 23, the short connecting pipe 24, the tar and the dust impurity recovery unit 25, the side lower air guide port 26 and the female threaded pipe joint 27, are introduced into the next furnace, the tar and dust are further intercepted and purified by the biomass material in the furnace to obtain a relatively clean gasification gas, the relatively clean gasification gas are collected or delivered directly to the furnace for combustion.
Conclusion
The lift type multi-body straw biomass gasifier can meet the practical needs of farmers with low economic cost, and make effective use of biomass resources in rural areas. It has practical significance to alleviate the mineral energy crisis and improve the rural environment [5, [7] [8] .
